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of the opportunity oi iiearing such fi cliscpiirse as that of Mr. Macken-

u«, Mid tnut become good Kefonner^.
.
He then complinionted thn

workingmen of Toronto for thus hpnpuring one of themselves who hud
risen to be the first man in the Dominion of Canada. In general terms

he next referred to the very efficient manner in which Mr. Mackenzie

and his colleagiios had a4ministered the a^airs of the Dosunion; for

not only had they imtroduce^ good and. sound laws, l;>ut they Had
abolished corruption. . He rejoiced tpknqw that the vast majbnty of

the people of, Canada sympathized with the' Beform party, the main
principle pf which wa9 the greatest benefit, to tho greatest number. It

was not as Premie^ of Ontai^io, but as a £eformer that he was present,

in order that ha might express J^is, admiration for Mr., Mackenzie.

i After further remarks.Mr. Uovfi^i if{\ok. hii^eo^t amf4 applause. , V,',,,

Mr. Qi:oft94 Y£;ki^£l I^oved a vote 9^ thaiiks to t^e J^on^ Alex.

Mackenzie, coupled w.th the naine of Hon. Mr. Hqwat^ for the ad-

drees which he had dc ivercd. He regretted' the aisturbances which
a few individuals had beenmaking^ ha% assured the honourable visitor

. thatitM^ npisea did, not ^ome from a,ny repreaentatiyes pf the wojrking

classes, but from thpse whose uii^rests were eiitire^ahiag^ The
1 wprkingmen of Toronto attended ihe meeting to usten in a qtiiet and
. orderly manner "(o the address, and they had done so. They dosilrieid

^. to,be Instructed, and they were instructed. The public press had ex-

..ppsipKl tji^.trick"«i^i|i^,h^ 1;i«eQ, attem{>ted to l)ei played ; but like the

. type 0* 'th(e, bpgw* tf^k?^*. ^!^. j^*^ }^9 0i^' (Qhe^rs. ) As wdrkirig-

•
_
iwon,theyjintend/9d.tp,adyan5P.wprit^ihg^ aVigUments in favour of

1 th^ revenue tariflf, aindVoiddiiiyite ly^rkinginen to diibOuss the question

. with them. He concluded by spying that he had no doubt that by
' the tiine the general elections tpokj place tlie majority of thjse who
• wera fo .noisy, thai ..eveniiig woidd have been converted to sound
,;^jbQra^jprincipJ|^Si. (Ohpors.)

. ^ , ^

.*j;,[ ,]^r« Oakley in aiew apprppxi^it^repaarks,seconded the resolution.

jir^,j^.,lliere«olutip;u Was put an(fdecl$u:e|ci carried una^^

( Hon. Mk. JjilAOKFNZiE briefly responded, .saying that proud as he
j was of the honpur which had jbeen conferred, upon him, he would feci

v^prou4ei it in a few^reeks time pr a fp,w,^onthp Mr. John Macdonald
^ as.! aU ,i^e liberal candidates ii^ this c^ty were elected. This w^s the

I
second time he ha4 hiad theJl^oi^pur of addressing a Toronto audience ;

V and he assured thp interrupters ijk wbukt npt bp^l^^ last, (Cheers,)

V !f9r he intended to make a Ipuainess of i)t before he was done. (Cheers.)

. i The meeting separated after givii]fg three cheers each for the Qupon}

and the Hon. Messrs. Mackenzie, Mowat, Brown, and the Chairman,

and it was remarkable that, so well trained, were the noisy handful of

'irpri^B to hoot in response to any cheering, that, in cohsistehcy with

their lip-service loyalty^j tlhey hopted when three ciders were given

for the Queen* mi
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